
I Prudence and economy will certain-
ly prompt

Sale
you to attend our Jan-

uary

UNCLE SAM'S

THAT GOOD

BREAKFAST FOOD

PACKAGE 25c

AND 15c.

FRESH MEATS

Smith
Grocery

iSxh St and Wash Ave.

Phone 91.

I
Hardware Specials

quarters
Before moving into OUT DOW

We have leased the store-
room now occupied by

one door south of
Burt Bros.' Dry (ionds store
which we will occupy after
about February 5

The inventory showed thai
our stock was unusually large,
and to make the moving task
easier we are placing on Bale a
number of Hardware Specials
at a minimum price to reduce
the stock before moving

Specials.
Watch tomorrow's paper for

Peery-Knisle- y

Company
Hardware

2465 WASHINGTON

I "INDIAN"i
motorcycles for i9ia twin cylinder7 h. p.-s- pr)ng

I J' FRAME.

I The Indian is more and more becoming recoflnized at the mo
j toveycle of practical efficiency, entirely apart from its pooularltv
1 the tourist's motorcycle and Its prowess on the track Munici

Pfl bodlea equip their police squads with It. Gas companies tele
4 phone companies, railroad and rural postal delivery men haveI t wgard the Indian as the most practical, reliable, economical
J torcycle for use in the accomplishment of their respective duties

ma

j Get your orders in now for the season of 1913,I L. H. BECRAFT
I Corner Grant and 24th Street.

H lsVsMsVISHp
OGDEN

I sales are passing
This is the last week of three very important selling events events I

which will positively close at the dose of this week sales which will I

not occur again within the year.
Visit all of the other White Sabs in Town and let us show you the j

best values.
Get the very best prices on am kind of mer- - if J lt I
chandise you want ond then let us show you j i O T I

the savings of the January Sale. "V ffl Ifi&aJ
"

: h

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FRO

C0I.D0H CATARRH, OPEN AlOlfiJ

My Cleansing, Balm In
scantly Clears Nose. Head and
Throat Stops Nasty Catarrhal
Discharges Dull Headache Goes.

Try 'Ely's ("ream Halm '

Get a small bottle anyway Just to
try it Apply a little !n the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
Stopped --Up air pannages of tho head
will open vou will breathe freely,
dullness and headache disappear Hy
morning! the catarrh, cold-li- . head or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now Get the small
bottle of "Ely's ( ream Halm" at any
drill,- - store This rtweer, fragrant

halm dissolves bj the bear of the nasi
irl.- penet rales and heals the
flamed, swollen membrane whigS
lines the nose, head are! throafB
c lears the air passages, stops nailfl
discharges and a feeling of cleanl

soothing relief come- niiiuedUiefl
iy. IDon't lay awake lonitht struggling
lor breath, wi'h lw:u stutled, oov.
trlls closed, hawking and hlowtajfl
Catarrh or a cold, with It's runnisffl
nose, foul mucous dropping intoH

' thros., and raw dryness is dislrceH
ing but truly needless

Rut your faith Just once In "BH
C ream Balm'' and your uold or jH
t.xrrh will surely disappear

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSION

FEBRUARY FIRST

IJt
OGDEN

FROM

TO

LOS ANGELES
! SAN FRANCISCO
1 $35.00 FOR ROUND TRIP

DIVERSE ROUTES
LIBERAL STOPOVERS

Special cars thru to Los Angeles via Salt Lake,
without change.

3 For further particulars and reservations call ;it
m CITY TICKET OFFICE,
SL 2514 Washington Ave.25 PAUL L BEEMER. C P. & T. A

IN OGDkN lUb WiiM
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Great Orpheuffll
Road Show

THE PICK OF VAUDEVILLE j

7 Great Acts
Seat Sale Opens Today Direction of Martin BecfcJ

I

GYMNASIUM FOR

BUSINESS MEN

The business men of Ogden are to
be provided with a gymnasium to
which they can go for exercise Ar-
rangements are beins,- - made whereby
the hall formerly occupied by the
Roal Dancing academv has been se-
cured for a Gymnasium which will be
fitted with all the appurtenances nec-
essary for such an establishment. For:
some time the plans have been un- -
derway. but took definite shape to-
dayI when the eomrr.lttro In charge
reported that all business men who
bad been visited were enthusiastic- -
ally In favor of such an institution
The association ro he formed will be
known aB the Ogden Business Men's
Athletic association.

That the organization will start
with a large membership Is the opin-
ion of T, B Kelly who has been ac-
tive in the movement. He states that
the gymnasium will be In charge of a I

competent phvslcal director and tax-
ing, wrestllne and physical culture
will be taujrht Under the plan
adopted the membership will be $.",

and dues for the first six monthB will
be $2 a month. The eluh rooms uHbe open days and evenings fn mem-
bers

recreation
and their friends seeking phys-

ical

SUFFRAGETTES
CALL

oo

ON TAFT
Washington, Jan. 29. Women suf-frage leaders toda called on Presi-

dent Taft to grant a holiday on
March 3 to government clerks whowant to participate In the suffragistII narade. The committee in charge ofthe regular inaugural procession on
March 4 has held out th olive branchto the suffragists bv announcing thatthey mlRht participate in the big
pageant if they win ask for the op-
portunity

Women leaders scorn the sugges-
tion and will confine their marchersto their own parade on March 3

MASS MEETING
HELD AT THE

WEBER CLUB
Northern Utah Solidly Organized in Opposition to Any Legislative

Appropriation in Favor of Any Particular Transcontinental
Automobile Route Senators and Representatives Guests of Club
at Informal Dinner Overland Automobile Highway Association
Formed.

I

The proposed Midland trail for the
transcontinental highway received B

hard knock last evening at the Weber
. lub w lion legislature representatives
of the seven northern count ies of the
state met With Itlzons In a mass
meeting and formed tho Overland Au

'tomobile rNghwaj association It Is

the purpose of the association to
work for ilv placing of Ocden on the

i iirisi isi high" ay that Is lo be
built across the countrj Members of
th Utah senate and house ol repre-
sentatives from Weber, Box Blder,

ache Davis Summit. Morgan and
Fiic b counties were present and ex
pressed themselves In hearty accord
with the movement, a man from each
county was appointed by the legisla
tors to serve upon the executive com-

mittee
While it was the unanimous opin-

ion of those present that Ogden must
be on 'he automobile highway map.

,the alliance with Salt Lake was not
forgotten and the resolutions adopted
las; nigh! favor the Overland trail,
which Is via Kvanston yo .. Echo
and Weber canyons to Ogden and
Salt Lake, and thence around the

(north end of the lake lo Nevada and
the coast

The following resolutions presented
by O. J. St II well were passed

Resolutions Passed
Win reas. The most Important mat-

ter now engaging the attention of the
people of Utah is the proposed trans--

ontinental automobile highway and
the route the same shall take In cross- -

ing this state and,
"Whereas. The most feasible and

least expensive is the Overland trail,
via Kvanston. Wyo Echo and Weber
canyons to Salt Lake City and Ogden
C y thence around the north end of
the Great Salt Lake; and.

"Whereas. The Overland trail trn
erses the very best section of Utah

and gfveB to the automobile tourists
the best possible opportunity to be-

come acquainted with Utah and its
manifold resources, therefore, be it

"Resolved. That we, citizens and
representatives of northern Utah, in
mass meeting assembled, hereby form
the Overland Automobile Highway as
social ion;' that we pledge ourselves
to work unceasingly to the end that
the transcontinental automobile high-
way across Utah is via the Overland

j route that we at once take steps to
fern1 a permanent organization; that

.we at once petition the state legisla-
ture to appropriate n liberal amount
for teb Improvement of the highway
in question; and that for the purpose
of furthering the objects of this HI

Bocintion until a permanent organ, m

Hon is perfected, an executive com-

mittee of nine be appointed hy tho
chairman, with full power to act in
the premises

Committee Named.
The committee of nine, appointed

by the legislators and President n
M Rowe of the Weber club to further
the objects of the association until
the organization Is more firmly per-
fected and act as b legislative com-
mittee Is as follows

O. J. Stilwell, Weber county; J (J

M. Barnes Davis county; Joseph Wea
ton. Rich county, W l Lewis, Sum-
mit county .J Frank Merrill, Box El-

der county. .1 A Henderson, Cache
county. M Skeen and O B Madson,
Weber county

In opening the meeting President
Hot e reviewed the hlghuav history
up to the present time and stated
that, while the citizens of northern
Utah should advocate the Overland
route, they should see that the legis-
lature does not appropriate monej for
that road or any other road that will
benefit only those living on It I r
Rowe advocated the appropriation of
$1,500,000 for the construction of good
roads, the fund to be divided equally
among the counties of the state.

Among the others who spoke at the
meeting were A. P Blgelow. (' R
Holllngaw on b. Senntor .lames W
Funk of Cache county, Representnth e
Milton II Welling of Box Elder ooun
fy. Senator Thornley of Davis coun-
ty, Senator V S Hansen of Box El-- 1

der and O. J, Stilwell of Ogden.
The following senators and repre

sentatlves were present
Senators L. B Wight. Park City.

Summit; William Craig, Ogden. We-
ber; John W. Thornley. Kaysville
Davis, .lames W Funk, Richmond.
Cache; Willard S Hansen, Fielding.
Box Elder

Representatives John D Hooper.
Weber; John W, Wilcox. Weber, Jas.
J Barker. Weber. Franklin W Mar-Cha-

Summit; George H Robinson.
Rich; II B Crouch. Morgan. B. Y.
Benson, Cache, Joseph E. Cardon.
Cache; Samuel Oldham, Cache; Mil-

ton II Welling. Box Elder.
Before the speaking the visitors

were guests of the W eber club at an
informal dinner

J. H. LINEHAN

DIES AT HIS

SISTER'S
After a long Illness. John H. Line-

han, who has resided in Ogden for
twenty-fiv- e years, died at the home
ol his sister, Mrs. Arthur Mullen, last

'night at s o'clock He Is survived by
two sisters. Mrs Edward Morrlssey
and Mrs Mullen, residing in Ogden
and a brother and two sisters in
Ohio. Mr Linehan was one of the
first men in Ogden to Join the Elks
lodge

The body will be shipped to the old
Linehan home in Ohio, lor burial
After 1 o'clock this afternoon the re-

mains may be viewed at the home of
Mrs Mullen, 2M1 Lincoln avenue

The remains will be sent to Wood
stock, O, for Interment tomorrow
morning on No 10.

uo
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kindness and sym-
pathy, and for the many beautiful
flowers and floral emblems given to
us In our time of sorrow for the death
of our dear son and brother. Prank
Erost by our friends and neighbors
and bv fellow employes of the Mag-gag- e

room and American and Vells-Earg- o

Express companies Also to
express our appreciation of the beau-
tiful and consoling words spoken at
the bedside and at the funeral serv-- j
ices by the Rev Father P M Cush-naha- n

and John Ryan We sincerely
hope that all mav receive like com- -

fort In their hour of need.
WM H PROST AND FAMILY

PROSPERITY IS

PREDICTED
IN EAST

Former Mayor A L Brewer and
his two sons. Frank and Herbert, re-
turned from an extended trip east last
evening, where they went to visit Mr.
Brewer's daughter Beatrice, who is

I at the National Park seminary at Eor-- (

est Glen, Md
The trip was a pleasant one and Mr.

Brewer and his boys caw about al!
j there was to see in Rome of the large
cities They visited New ork a num-
ber of days, saw Washington. D G

quite thoroughly, and spent consider-
able time in other places. They have
been away from home 6lnce December
20

Business conditions in the east, Mr.
j Brewer says, are promising, and it

looks as though there will be consld
erable prosperity during the year lb

lean see no reason why there should
not be much doing in 1913, both east
and west.

no

TO STANDARD

SUBSCRIBERS

The Evening Standard business of-
fice closes at 8 o'clock each even-
ing Complaints for papers must be
made before that time to receive at-

tention If you do not get your pa-
per by G.30 o'clock p. m.. cull up tel-
ephone No 56 and ask lor the circu-
lation manager.

oo

FRIGHTENED BY

MASKED MEN

The plans of two masked men lo
hold up Miss Aiuv Green an, Miss
Marie Garner, on Washington avenue
near Thirtieth street last night, met
with a setback, because the girls be-
came so frightened that they did not
heed to the stern commands of the
robbers but fled, screaming to the
home of Prank Garner

So frightened were tho girls Hiat it
was some time before they could give
Mr. Garner a coherent account of
what had happened- - When they told
Iheir story Mr Garner at once made
the police acquainted with the de-

tails. Officers were detailed upon
the rase but no arrests were made

The young ladies slated that they
were on their way home when two
men, one tall and the other short,
stepped out from hehlnd a tree ami
Ordered them to throw up their hands
The short man flourished n revolver,
but the two tied upon sight of the
would-b- e robbers

KNIGHTS OFCOLUMBUS

SOCIAL JANUARY 31, 1913.

Knights and their friends are Invit-
ed to be present al the social to be
given in the K P hall and Royal
Dancing Academy Cards. iriusic,
singing, dancing

SOCIAL COMMITTEE.

BARBERS WILL

DANCE TUESDAY

The local tonsorial artists are pre-

paring to play the part of hosts at a
danciug party in the New Colonial
next Tuesday evening, which. If it

m Bl I the approval of their friends
thej intend to make an annual affair.

They are making special efforts to
have an excellent service of tasty re-

freshments and the souvenir pro
crams will be original creations of
novel design

-- 00

VETERAN FIREMEN

Tho Veteran Firemen will give an
old time ball on January 30, 1913 at
Eagles hall on Hudson avenue

is invited (Advertisement)
oo- -

VICIOUS DOGS

ANNOY THE

ASSESSOR

Not only are dogs running at large
nuisances and a menace to the better
Interests of the community, but those
at home without chains on them are
troublesome, is the decision ot the
deputy assessors.

A deputy assessor stated this morn-
ing that he did not care to have his
clothes loin up by .' bulldog and that
he surely did not desire to have ca
nine teeth driven into his leg, but he
was at D loss to know Just what to
do He said he had about concluded
to tarry a "billy" and rap the fighting
dog over the head when dangerously
Ilea

no.

DEAF BOYS ARE

VICTORS IN

CAME

The Salt Lake high school basket-
ball team was taken Into camp last
night by the five from the State
School for Hie Deaf and Blind. The
game was played in the deaf school
gymnasium and the final score was 4 7

to 42 In favor of tho locals
The teams were almost evenly

matched The orange and black dls-- 1

played more speed than their oppo-
nents, but the deaf boys excelled In
i hooting the baskets Savage In par- -

ticular proved a veritable wonder in
this feature of the game, scoring 24

points, throwing the baskets from ill
parts of the field.

Slddoway was the star for the Salt
Lake high, scoring 22 points from
field and two from the line, which1
evened the score of Savage. In the
general play Slddoway carried off j

the honors of the game.
The game lasted 40 minutes, and the;

last half was marked with rough play
on botr sides.

A fair sized crowd of fans was pres-
ent and. some of the students had a
method of noise-makin- that quite
made up for the lack In attendance.

l he lineup
School for Deaf. Salt Lake High.

Wilde rf Warde
R. Wenger If Siddov.ay
A. Wenger c King
Hogan rg . Kerr
Savage.. .... lg Romney

Referee. Bruce Taggart; scorer
Thurman; time keeper, Driggs Time
ot play. 40 minutes.

uu

ASKS FOR TIME

IN WHICH TO

SETTLE UP

Deputy Sheriff T. A. De ine re-

turned from Idaho Falls this morn-
ing, having in custody Robert Boy-te- r,

charged with embezzlement.
Boyter has been engaged of late In

a drug store In Idaho Falls his fam-
ily being with him He did not suc-
ceed in getting his friends there to
help him out of his dilemma He
Bl ites, however; 'hat he is quite cer-
tain thai be will be able to settle
me accounts against mm

"I desire to be fulr with even body-i-

the matter, he s,aid this morning
at the sheriff's office, "and settle all
the accounts there are against me. If
my creditors will give mo a little
time I will he able to make things
right. If It is desired 1 will settle
the accounts through the county at-- ,

tome a otficc All want Is a lit-

tle time."
The amount of the alleged embez-- i

zlemcnt at this time is known to be
?27fi Costs added to this will raise
ti to about $300

, oo

LONG DEADLOCK IN
DELAWARE BROKEN

Hover Del Ian. 29. Willard Sauls-bury- ,

Democrat, was today elected
United States senator from Delaware
to succeed Senator Harry Richardson,
Republican

Mr. Saulsburv B election was the
result of a conference held last night
In the four members of the legisla-
ture, who had held out aeainst sup-
porting the Democratic caucus nom-
inee because they wanted the United
Statec senatorshlp to go to their
home county

On tho ninth joint ballot Oireo of
the four voted for Mr Saulsbui'v.
Riving him forty-seve- n votes, enough
to elect. Then the fourth member
changed his vote lo Saulsbury

uu

FACULTY WINS

AT BASKETBALL

After defeating all comers with
their baseball team last spring and
organizing a rifle team that has won
several contests the faculty or the
Ogden high school has gone a step
further along athletic lines and has
formed a basketball team.

To show what they are able to do
with the basketball, they took the
quintette from the national guard on
tor a little frav last evening and do- -

feeted the soldiers by the narrow
margin of one point. The score aftt I

the Bmoke cleared away, was fouud to
it. 13 to 14, with the pedagogues In

the lead From start to finish the
was a close one, the flrsl hall

ending with the two teams pos- sin
l : points each In the second hall
the teachers unllmhered themselves
still more and called to their aid then-pas- t

skill In the strenuous game ami
succeeded in 'puttiUjj uik- - over'' o:i
the armory boys

It is understood that Captain W. E.
Kncass of the guurds will give his
men stiff drill work In the s ttlng up
exercises with the view to having his
team defeat the profesr.ors when the.,
clash the second lime. '

The lineup last night
Faculty. National Guard

"

Bailey rg ... . Williams
Rrown Ig Conroy
Hawks rg Logan
Kerr Ig . . P B Smith'
Roach c . W ay

IS ARRESTED ON

HIS WIFE'S

CHARGES

This evening Sheriff B. E Harrl- -

son will depart lor Great Falls. Mon-- !

tana, for William Dixon, an alleged
deserter of his family

warrant for Dixon's arrest has
been In the sheriff's hands for some
lime ami he has be n tracing the man,
receiving information from the Great
Falls officers last evening that they
bad captured him.

Dixon's wife of only a short time!
complained that he had abandoned
her and had failed to provide her
the necessities of life The wife was
Leonora Fields of Slatorville

A dispatch from Great Falls says
"On telegraphic advices from the

Sheriff at Ogden. Utah. Sheriff Kom-mer- s

this afternoon arrested illlam
Dickson at Power on a charge of de.
Berting his wife at Ogden who Is the
complainant in the case.

Dickson when brought here to
night declared he was the victim of a
misunderstanding He said he bad
no purpose to desert his wife and he
expressed confidence that he will be
abie to straighten the mutter out be-

fore the officers come for him
"Dickson is 22 years of age."

CREATING OF A

NEW SEWER

DISTRICT

City Engineer H. J Craveu com-
municated to the board of city com-
missioners this morning thai the no
mi m oi intention to create aewer l

No 116 was published in the
standard yesterdaj and that the pub-
lication would continue until Febru
a ry 1 9

The bonds of the Mldgley Brothers
Plumbing company of Salt Lake were
approved and the company granted
license to operate in this city.

Mayor Pell did not attend the meet-
ing and the commissioners have no
information as to when he will return
from California

oo

j SALT LAKE"

SENSATIONAL

DIVORCE CASE

Salt Lake Jan 39. Believing that
be was supplanted in the affections
of his uite by reason of a lobster

(and a crab and a bottle oi beer and a
bottle of wine. Georgo Reed wants
110,000 from Alfred Jensen, who. as
sens Reed, insinuatingly introduced
first the lobster and the crab and the
bottle of beer and then adroitly in-

troduced himself Into Mrs Heed s liTe
and Incidentally Into his own

It was all brought out at the trial
of the case In the department of the
district court over which Judge C.
W. Morse presides, when, at yester-
day's testimony-taking- ;. Miss ic.ieYoung told of the things she had!
heard and the things she had seen at
the Reed home These things hap-
pened, of course, when Reed was ab
Bent, it being hl8 misfortune to be1
employed at nlnhf

Mb-- Young lived at the Reed home,
according to her testimony That
home Is on one side ot Wilmington
avenue in Forest Dle The home of
Jensen is on the other side, directhopposite. It was the testimonv of

i.Mlss Young that Jensen lavished'presents upon Mrs Reed and that he'
escorted her to the theater and to
parties, and that after such pleasant
evenings it was his custom to returntc the Reed home for a midnight
lunch And in ttm lnnch brought bv
lensen and Including the ttifngl

enumerated, av the foundations 'of
the alleged forgetfulness on the partof Mrs Reed of her marital pledges, '

In the view of the witness.
Miss Young took It that Jensen s

COUrtsWp was ardent and persistent
suit orUxche eVted t,mc t0 th? Pur-- 1

Reed'. lov almost even-

day. Sometimes, according to Miss
Young, Mrs Reed would reciprocate
b crossing the street to the Jensen
house.

Jensen, who Is a widower, said Miss
Young, sometimes brought his chil-
dren to the Reed home and asked
Miss Young to look after them while
he uid Mrs. Reed went to a theater
Thus Miss Young was In a position of
vantage so far as taking observations'
was concerned

Describing the occurrences that
followed the return of Jensen and
Mrs Reed from the theater one
night Miss Young said that after the j

customary lunch of delicacies, Jensen
departed thence for his own home,
A few moments later said Miss
Young, Mrs. Reed, clad in night gown
and kimono. With a cloak for cover.)
stole out of the house after she had
pretended to go to bed

"I lifted lip the blind," said Miss
Young "and saw her go Into Alt fen- -

sens house across the street
' When did she come back?"

"I don t know fell asleep wait-lin- g

for her. and when I woke up
she was in bed with me and It was
morning."

Miss Young jn response fo a ques-
tion as to whether or not she had
ever heard Mrs Reed apply endearing
terms to Jensen, said that she had
heard Jensen spoken of in Mrs. Reed
as a 'dear man," "a rich guv" and a

good fellow."

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE PLANS
Salt Lake. Jan &8 -- The new board

of governors or the Utah Development
league will hold its first session at
the Commercial club Wednesday af
lernoon at o'clock to consider thequestion of Incorporating the leAgue
C. R. Collingsworth of Ogden. who
v as elected president at the recent
convention of the organization In Og-
den. will preside, and a full attendance of the 15 members of the board
is expected

For some tune the league has been
considering the advisability of Ineor
porating, It being argued that the ob
Jects and work of the organization
could be best furthered thereby The
lines upon which the Incorporation
may be affected will be discussed .itWednesday s meeting If incorpora-
tion is decided upon, and such a step
seems Imminent, articles will be filedat once.

V not her matter t i come up lor con

BSSsl

Islderation will be that of asking tqflM
present legislature for an adequapii
appropriation with which i() establlsjsl
and maintain permanent state ehlbflai
In Salt Lake and Ogden It was oriMa
inally intended to maintain but oJ.
exhibit in the chamber of commeB
in the Vermont building but the coSg
ventlon at Ogden voted for the njilMZ
tenance of two. one here and one MfR
Ogden. Wide puhlieif ampaigM
will be carried on in connection wflbtf
'bene exhibits, providing the desinBi
appropriation he ,. It M
irgucd that the Incorporation of
league Is of important necessity
this one step alone. -

The new board a is
so v. ,:i order lie om pibit ion
Speech-- and ...... a the jK.,

pa mphlet fQHl
for wide free distribution. pnrticuW'4
ly in the publli of the stsj
The object in this is to bring

feneration ns well as all dH
izeus of Utah and other localities V--

c loser touc h with the purposes
work of the league. 1

HAS HIGH MARK TAPPING KSH
Salt l,ake Ian US -- Emll TreflE

champion typowrltist of EnglandH'?1
Is appeariiic in this country as a (MB

the Hnderwood niacl,'JHw
gave an Interesting exhibition of J U,

skill in ibe Tribun, ofTiee yeatenllPJ
afternoon Mr Trcfzucr was icecftl
panied bv K Corey, inn nagTjHM:
the Underwood Typewriting conUK
in this citv m

In the recent contest In NewBtV.
city which was won by Miss Flol
E Wilson, with 117 words 0 niHfJ fcy
Mr. Trefzger wrote 110 words a B jj--'

ute. which was four words IB
than the record mad., the year btffjul
in similar coutest and onlH
word under the record estnblishHf ..

Miss Wilson r B
In Mr 1 rei e, - s exhibition V

Tribune ..line lie lirNl re. el iroojB',, '

editorial page of the Tribune tjHf
winch be bad not read before, fl!
wrote 119 words in one minute. BDH
folded, lie wrote from dn taiionB
words In cue minute ritint, frtBfj
set sentence, with which he wJimiliar, lie wrote words In f j
minule. The latter fc.it rc'iulrejH! 4
strokes a second, while the tVrW
of ibe 119 words required betvveSB

'and eleven strokes n second. m j

Read the Classilied Ads,-- J j j


